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Deprived of Its Horrors by Purifying
and Enriching the Blood.

JiOWIS THE TIME TO USE A PREVENTIVE.

There Is None Equal to Holmbold's
i I

i

Highly concentrated Fluid (

Extract Sarsaparllla. . .' I

THE CHOLERA
Affective vltallraUon of tbe blood, and when the blood

'LIFE GIVING POWER,
tesne relaxation of the contiactlle powers ot tha

buH'd vettei ol the body, and the lntentlne open their
Diyrlnd blvi d tetteit, and all the albtiminoaa or flesh
inak tna material pause off Irom the bowel.
PUKK AMlHKALIHY BLOOD RESISTS DISEASE,

And w hile there may be no occasion for alarm, those
timiure blvvd ate most liable to stiller. . i
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IN THE SrKINO MONTHS the system naturally
mtinctroen cliunge, and H I.LM HOLD'S HIGHLYjotcvKi bated rXiKAor of sabsapabilla
to an of the greatest value.
. falYLMi l'.LOOAt UO 'Hib PALLID CHEEK

BEAUTIFYING IRK COMPLEXION
' I
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. IT ERADICATES ERUPTIVE and ULCERATIVE

; DISEASE ol the 'J HKUAT, NOSE, EY ES, EYELIDS,
SCALP and SKIN, 80 dufiwure the appearance,

, PU It CI Mi the evil ot mercury and reuieving all
taluU. tuf remnanuol DISEASE i hereditary or other-wife- ,

ana Is taken Dy ADULTd and CHILDREN with
perlectSAFLiX.
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Not a fw of the disorder that aifeot mankind
rise ircm tbecorruption that accumulates in tbe blood.

Ot all the discoveries that ha e been made to purge It
cot, none can equal in eilect Heimbold' Compound Ex.
tract oi Sarsparllia It cleanse and renovates the
h ood Instil thevhiorof health Into the aynem, and

out the humor which make disease. Ititimu-- v

late the healthy luncilon of ttie body, and expel the
" d itoiuesr tbat grow and rankle in the blood.
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8crofulou, mercurial, and irphllttlo disease destroy. whatever pan tlicv may attack. 1 bousauda die llv

irom protracted diseases ot this class, and from
the abuse of umrcury. Visit any hospital, asylum, and
prison, aud satlsty yourself oi iue truthiulnes of this
assertion. . The systm best resists the Inroads ot these
disease by a judicious combination ot Tunics.

Heimbold' iMglily i oncentrated Fiuia Extract Sar-
saparllla Is a Tonic ot the greatest value arresting the
most Inveterate disease after the gland are destroyed,
ana the bones aircaily atlected. 'ibis is the testimony
ot thousand who hove used aud prescribed It for the
iMtlfJMn. BBBBBBRB
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AN INTERESTING LETlY.R Is published in
hirurglcal Itevlew, on the subject of the

ot Sarsaparllla In veneieal arlcbtlons, by Benlamin
Travers, P. it s,,etc. Speaking oi Syphilis, and disease
arising irum the excess of mercury, he state, "That no
rtmituy it equal to (he extract u' 8artaparitta;iti powrr
it extraordinary, mere so (Aon any other drug lam ae-- ,.

quamtea wilh. Jtit in. the strictest tente a tunic, with
tht$ mvatuable a. tribute ihat it is a plieable to a Hate
ot the tytna to sunken and yet to irritable at ren-- d

rt other tubttancet vf tthe tonic ctatt unavailable or
tn)uruus."
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TWO TABLESPOONS FCL of the Extract ofSarsa- -
addod to a pint of water, la equal to the LisbonSkriUa, and one bottle Is euuai to a gallon of the

Kvrup ot or the decoction as usually made.
The decoction Is exceeuing troublesome, as It Is neces-
sary to prepare It Iresh every day, and the sjruo Is (till
more objectionable, as It Is weaker than the decoction;
lor a fluid saturated with suear la susceptible of holding
In solution much les extractive matter than water
aiont . and ihe syiun is otherwise objectionable for the
patient 1 frequently nauseated, and hi llomach sur-
feited, by the larne proportion oi sugar be I obliged to
take with each dose ot oarHapurlfa. and which Is oi no

" nse whatever, except to kefp the deooctlon from spoil-
ing. Here the advantages and superiority of the Fluid
ix tract in a comparative view are strikingly manifest.
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Heimbold' EXTRACT BUCHIT Cure Kidney Disease.
Heimbold s KXTkaCT BIT:liU Cures Rheumatism.
Heimbold' XTK&CT BDCHU Cures Urinary Disease.
Heimbold' EX KACT Bl'CHtl Cures Gravel.
He. mi old' EX IK ACT BUCH0 Cures Strictures.
Uelmbold's 1 XI HACT Btt HU Cures Dropsy. '

Fur tbe disease Darned above and for Weaknesses
and Pains la tbo Back, Female Complaints and Dis-
orders arising irom excesses or any kind, it is ln- -

. valuable.
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TIIESE EXTRACTS IIAVE BEEN ADMITTED TO
USE lis THE UMTI D STATES ABMT. and are also
Jn very general use In all the state HOSPITALS aud
HTBLIO HAKH'ARY INS I ITU HONS throughout Hie

land a well a In private practice, and are uulutlUurtd

" invaluable reineiilcs.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Principal Depot. HKI.MUOLU'tJ DRUG AND
CHEMICAL WAKEHOCSE,

Ho 6U4 BROADWAY , NEW YORK,
AND K 0. 10 H- - TENTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Hold by Drugg lit every whHre.
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THE VETO I

Ita Reception iu an tnite ExeiUasad Cnrloii Scvnrn.
Special Detpatch to (hi New York Herald.

Wabhinoton, March 27 fhie has been one of
the m jsi exciting day yet experienoed dunnsf the
present session ot tne ttcnate. 'i he Interest mani-- i

sted m the Biockion case and the antioipation of
the rre.-idonv- veto of the Civil Kirhts bill attracted

crowded atiendanco, not on y in the galleries, but
also large representation of distinguished gentle
men on the floor.

A early as ha 11 o'clock fully one-bal- f of
tlie teats to the gallerios were already tilled, and by
the time the Senate was called to order tiioro wag
Utile room left tor the large- number continuing to
arrive. Br 1 o'clock teverai ul tlio doors in the
gallerir were closed and the admission of visiioia
sunt off.

During the morning honr a bill was Introduood
by benator Doolittlo, wuioh, it is said, covers the
whole ground taken by the I'residtmt on the im-
portant question now agitating the country. Senator
Mew art also brought iu a bill as a substitute to tbe
one be introduoed tome da; ago. '

At 1 o'clock ttie btockton case came op, and a
great eflort was mado by the gentleman's friends to
effect a postponement. During this controversy , at
a quarter past 1, a message trom the I'residont of the
United Mates was announced. This information
(jrompted a genorai leaning forward in the gal erios,
end a sudden sti lues pervaded the whole chamber.
Kverv one listened with the utmost eage.ness to
catch the wonlsol the bearer ot the message. Colonel
Moote, Jfrivate Secretary to Mr. Johnson, in a loud
voice, announced to tho renate that the President
of the United States roturnod the bill protecting
citizens in their oivil right, with bi objections
thereto in writing. A mivlit be expected the itn--
Firersion having been previously lormed in tbe

that the bill would bo votoeJ nobody ap-
pear d much surprised, though there was an ardent
curiosity to bear the objection. Tho curious, how-
ever, were doomed to a serious do av. fio sooner
was tbo message received by the Speaker than ttie
conflict on the postponement of tho Stock-
ton caBe wag xesumcd, and when pushed
to a vote 'Was lost. Mr. Stockton himself
now took tho floor and consumed two hours
and a half in reading his asguuiont in vin-
dication of his claims to his seat. During
this speech the arrival of tho veto came
to tbe cars ot the members of tbe House of Repre-
sentatives and attract ed a lurgo attendance upon tho
floor ot the Senate. After waiting about an hour a
member camo in, privately announcing some

for operations in the other end of t ie build-
ing, when a general stampede ot mombers took piaoe
to look after tbeir own interests. When Mr. Stock.'
ton took bis seat a cross-fir- e oi amendments and
motions to postpone came np and were fiercely con-
tested, resu ting in tbe passage of tbe amendment
excluding Mr. Siockton, owing to tbe dodging of
Mr. Mewart. It was not? five o'ciook, and stilt
lurther effort wore mado to renew the discussion,
but without avail. Several members here moved to
sojourn, but the will ot tbe Senate was to the con-
trary.

1 be reading of the President'! objections to the
Civil. Itights bill was now in order, and tho Message
was listened to with ovidont inrorest. After the con-
clusion of tbe reading, tbe radicals were ior pushing
a vote on the question of passing tbe bill over tho
veto, and lor a time affairs looked stormy, but the
elements of opposition were soon dispelled when it
was understood tbat Senators Grimes and blirkwood,
overcome by the irresistible attacks of the in nor
man, had rone off to dinner. The lnrtber coi side-rati-

ot the question was thoreiore postponed until,
'

After tbe adjournment of the House ot Bepresen
tatives a large number of mombers again mado their
appearance. Among these we noticed Messrs
Washburne, Thad. Stevens, Bosooe Uonkling, Still-we- ll,

Bingham, and Eggieston. tienorala ''aldy"i
Smith and Grieron. lion. J. D. Campbell, Mr.
Romero, Mexican Minister; Colonel BassloiT. Danish
Minister; Sir Frederick Bruce, English Minister:1
Freeman Clarke, Judge Swayne, of the United
States Supreme Courts end Major Morrow were also
present. i

- The radioals are exceeding sanguine of being able
to pass tbe Civil Rights bill over the veto. The
claim that they could hare accomplished that result

ht if Senators Grimes and Kirkwood had not
left the Senate. Their absenting themselves was the
cause Ot the adjournment. , They claim to have
made converts of both Senator Stewart and Senator.
Wilier of West Virginia. If, however, it Is fuuud

that they have not rotes eudugh to over-- ,
ride the veto, the question will be postponed until
New Jersey elects a Senator and Vermont also soods
one tn the place ot Foot, who can hatdly live

out. It is also claimed that Colorado
will be admitted on a piedgo of the Senators to go
against the President. 1 hus it will be seen tbat they
are determined not to miss this time, but to make
tbe breach between tbem and the President com-
plete. Tbore is little doubt but that they will be able
to carry their point, especially in the absence oi both
Dixon and Wright irom sicknes. Stewart is snre to
rote with tbe radicals; but Willoy is claimed Dy both
sides, as is also Lane, of Kansas. The chances are
exceedingly thin lor sustaining the veto in
tbe Senate. Senators Wilson and Trumbull
are sanguine ot success. The formor declares
that hereafter a two-third- s vote in the Senate
is sure against the President on all questions, lie
openly asserts that they will make war against the
President now, and that they have finally reached s
point that be has claimed tor the last six months
they must come to. The triends of tbe President
seem to apprehend no fears of the result of the rote
but they evidently do not understand the work that
has been done by tho radicals to win ovor those Re-
publicans who roted to sustain the former reto,
while tber have been active the President hus
retained their allies in his Cabinet and other
offices, and has done nothing to strengthen the
handB oi those who stood by him on the Fieedmen's
Bureau reto. Ibis has disheartened some of his
iormer supporters, and given the radicals the very
wet pons which have enabled them to influence the
rotes of some or the wavering Senator. 1 hi show
the lolly of retaining opponents to his polioy in his
Cabinet It is reported .that tour members of the
Cabinet are against tbe reto Secretaries Denison,
Stanton, Harlan, and Speed aud that be ward,
McCullocb, and Welles approve it.

Sonator Sumner was rushing around the city
excitedly this evening, and made himself well nigh
Ubiquitous. Within an hour or so he was at Senator
Morgan's, the uptown hotels, and the National
Hotel, besides Doing passed and repassed several
times on Pennsylvania avenue. To avoid tbe White
House appeared to be his first desire, and raold loco-
motion the second. Canvassing for
rote was the reason generally assigned for bis un-
wonted haste. j j

THE LEGAL FOBTION 07 TUB MES8AQB. J
Tbe statement publlshod to the cff.'ot that Hon.

Henry Stauberry, of Ohio, at the instance ot the
President, prepared that part of the reto mossage
embracing the legal objections to the Civil Rights
bill, has its foundation only in tbe faot that Mr.
Stauberry, in company with friends, called
on Thursday evening last, juit before his
departure lor ' tbe West, to par his rosneots
to tbe President, and tbe conversation baoponing to
turn UDon tbe Civil Rights bill. Mr. Johnson re
quested Mr. Stanberry to state bis legal opinion of
It provisions, wnicn request air otannerry promptly
compnoa witnt Ana it may ne auueu mat trie
President has, on this subjoct,' availed himselt of
tbe opinion of other lawyer of equal emi-
nence and like ability, so that the veto message
is abundantly fortified by the best legal taleut in
the country.

The Connecticut Election.
WHO PBESIDENT JOnNBON 19 FOR WHOEVER SUP-

PORTS HIS POLICY WUO BOPPORTS IT? ENGLIHU.
wno orposES it T hawley. i

Washington, March 27. President Johnson
has to-da-y clearly defined his position in regard
to the election ill Connecticut, and no one will
now be at a loss to know which ca ndidate has
his sympathies. In reply to a telegram which
he received from the Kaat, he uses this plain and
unequivocal language: "In reference to the
elections in Connecticut or .elsewhere, I am for
the candidate who is lor tbe general policy and
tbe speclho measures promulgated in my nnmutl
message, veto message, speech oi 22d of Febru
ary, and the veto message scut in to-da- There
can bo no mistake in this. I nresume. It is
known, or can bo ascertained, what candidates
favor or oppose my policy or measures as pro- -

wuigaiea to ine country." js, x. n ona.
CJkaawMimiiBa(j(iiBHSHHSi

The London Orehettra says that "the
of L'Afrioaine is verv much contested in

fit. Petersburg, and when success is coutosted it
may be put down as very small. At best It Is
but a 'eucces de curiosite.' " Here is at least at
instance where Russian and Anitirican tuates do
not agree. .

LEGAL

1

BnrnrMR Court or Pennsylvania Chief Jus
tire Woodward, and Justices Strong, Read, and
Agnew. The lollowlug important opinion ot
the Supreme Court, deciding tbat a party de
fiositiug in bank a check, with knowledge of

I that the drawers of the check bad, at
tbe time, no funds there to meet it, is entity of
assisting tn a fraud, and canuot hold tho bank
rcspon'ihlc on a credit giveu hia account on
the deposit of the check: .

Pcterton $ Co. vt. The Union National Bank. Error
to tne Jiuirtct twrl o)'fns'atte'phUt.', :

Opinion ol the Conrf, by Mrnng, J
Tnut the check of Matnford Ik Houston was not

actually paid, is a conceded fact, fco more is claimed
than thai the bank paid it, in eiial oflbct, by ctiarg
ing it to tho drawers, and crediting its amount to tbe
p alntiiis But what ot that If rureiy it needs no
argument to prove that tho plain tills can retain no
credit obtained by thoir liaud. l'Uo drawing a check
nnoif a bank in which the drawer bos no iunrls. and
uttering it, is a fraud, it amounts to a false alllrm

that the money is there to meet it. tlonoe it is
a ncceit, praoused upon any person to wuom the
check may be negotiated, and equa ly uuou the
bunk ui on which it may be drawn. It is muuifestly
impossible tor the ofhuers of a bank to Keep ever inmemory the state ot each depositor's account To a
certain extent conudouce is teposnd tn th depositee
that he wiii not present tr rayineat cnenk which pUenco, Rutland.
he ha- - not provided funds to meet, and tbe auuso of
that confidence is uisbonest. It is not ea .y to soe
how it is le- - dbhonest in tbe holder of a check
drawn bv another to present it for payment, wbon
he knows tbat the drawer lai no fundi in ban to
meet it. His kno vledge makes him a party to tbe
fraud of tbe drawer, aud he becomes a willing assist
ant merein.

It was therefore a most important inauirr In this
case whether the plaintiffs, at tbe tune wbon they sent
tire check to tne bank to be credited to their account,
knew that stamlord k Houston, the drawers, had
no iunos to moot it. If they bad such knowledge
they mado themselves i arties to the iulse affirmation
oi the drawers, and thus secured the ci edit which
they seek now to en force. And we are of opinion
that the case was correctly submitted to the jury.
The evidence was that tho check was presented alter
one o'clock, and there was very considerable evi
dence that before tbat hour the p'aintilfs bad been
In lormed that, tbo drawers, would not make the
check good. It would then have been cross error
bod the Court diroo ed a verdict lor the plaintiffs, or
relused to submit to the jury thequestiou whether the
check was fraudulently presented, that is presented
with knowledge that S'amlord & Houston had no
funds in bank to meet it, knowlodge withheld Irom tbo
ollicers oi Ue bank, ihe nnncipal case rebe l upon
by the plaintifl's (Levy vs. The Bank, 4 Dal. 23d, and
l iiin. iio) is aistinguisnca irom the present by the
very important fact that the depositor tbore was
ignotant ot the worthlossnes of fie cheek wneu de
posited, and obtained a ciedit ior its amount.

We bold, then, that the oxceutious taken to the
charge of the learnod President of the District
C'onrt are all unfounded. And so are the exception
to the aonussion and rejeotion of evidence. They
are ail unimportant, except tbe first; and that will
nppear, from what has been snd, to be unsustainod.
It certainly was a material fact that th denosit of
tbe check was not made until after the p aim iff bad
oeen iniormea tnat one oi the drawers had gone
away, and tbat tbe check could not be met I

I be second, third, iourth. and fif th assignment
ol error may be dlsmis-o-d with the remark that they
are immaterial. n.en it there was error in tbe
rulings ot the Court referred to. wbioh we do not
admit, it was entirely harmless. I

1 he' judgment is affirmed.

OTJR NEW YORK LETTER. j

Gold Stocks Markets The New Jersey
Senator Arrest of the 81.500,000 Bona
Burglar Reward, 8250,000 Important
Xoeal and Legal Items. - i

Special Correspondence of The Evening Telegraph.

New Tore, March 28 old opens this morning
t 127 j. Money is easy at 56 tier cent. Govern,

meiit stocks are aciveand firmer under encouraging)
advices from Europe, 1'hure is a bettor leeling in
commercial circles to-d- ay in ooneequenoe ot the ad-
vance in gold. There is an lmprovod Inquiry for
produce and merchandise, and prices are iiregnlar.
netguisare onsK. . .. ,

The market tor beef cattle was controlled entirely
by the sellers this woek, who, a a matter of course.
bad everything t neir own way. Ihesunulv was dolioi--
t nt.wbi.e under the favorable turn in the weather the
demand was more ac ive iheso tacts wore taken
advantage of by tbe sellers, who put up their price
lully two cents a pound, the average boing Irom 13
to 19, at with occasional sales at more extreme rates.
The bulk ot the ollerinvs, which were ordinary, sold
at 16 to 18o. Milch cows were dull but unchanged.
Veals were active at 10 to 15o. Sheep and lambs wore
at 4 76.10 00. Hogs were scaroo, active, and
higher, ranging from 10 to 11 Jo The total receipts
were 8999 beeves, 716 reals, 17,101 sheep and lambs,
and 6180. ,

Tbe Hon. A. G. Cattell, of Camden, is already
mentioned here as the successor to the Hon. John P.
Stockton in tbe United Statos Senate.

United States Marshal Murray, ot this city, re
ccivea information about a week since that the par.
tios engagod in tbe robbery ot a million and a half of
bond irom the oflioe oi Mr. R. G. Lord, in Wa'l
s.'roet were in the city et Mew York, and tbat they
would leave ior Boston, Mass., that night. Acting
upon this Inlo-niatl- he aotai'ed two of his defec-
tives, who, acting In conjunction with an operative
of tbe secret service division of tbe l'roasurr Depart-
ment, lollowed thorn on tbe evening train ta Bonon.

Just before arriving at the latter oity the pnnoipal
in the affair lelt the cars, lollowed closely by the

He made bis way to the oity by private
convo) anco, and from tbenoe took the carslor No

Mass., where he was taken into custody.
The results accruing irom this arrest have not yet
transpired. Several ruinor prevailed yrstordav, ona
ol wbich was tbat tbe thief and bonds had boeu re-
turned to this city. This, we are assured from good
authority, is not true. It is probable, bowovor, that
they are on their way here, and that further parti-
culars relative to the manner lu which tho case has
been worked up may transpire The reward
in this case, it is said, foots up to two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars, the largest ever offered in this
country for the recovery ol stolou property.

A verdict oi $3ti23 11 was rendored yeuorday in
tbe Supreme Court, Part 111, hold by Justice Mason,
against the Hope Fire Insurance Company ot Provi-
dence, R. I. Ihe plaintiff in tbe suit is Ira Yea-man- s,

Jr. He, with others, owned a flouring mill
in Washington street, this oity, extending through
to Greenwich. He had the mill, mnuUinerv, fixtures,
eic, insured in eight or nmo different oompanies.
About the last of October, 18C1, tbe property was
destroyed by lire. Tbe other companies compro-
mised, and together paid about 10,0! O. Phis com-
pany, tlunkins .hey had a pood defense, contested
the mattoi in Comt, witu the result as t bove sUtod,

A final disposition will be made in tho cssos ot the
alleged distillery frauds tn aooortlauce with
section 68 ot the internal revenue laws, which spool-ilo- s

that proceedings to enforoo tbo penalties shall
be commenced within twenty days aitor the salanos
have been made.

William F. Rogers, master of the shin Oaribrildi,
was charged yesterday bef'oie Commissioner Osborn
with having, while on a vooaire from ban Franoisco
to New Yoik, assaultad William Armboldt, the
cook, by striking him sevorul blows on tbo laoe, and
knooking him down. The case ha been postponed
tor further examination. i

An action bv Sheriff Roily against Riera & The
baud, agents ot tbe "Compania Epanola de Alum,
brado ne Gaz," was conuluded in tbe Superior Court
yesterdav, Judge Garvin presiding. Tbe company,
It appeared, were indebted to Mr. Huge, a merchant
of Ibis city, and funds to pay bonds issued by the
company were sent to defendants, who advertised
lor a bondholder to present their claims. Mr.
Hoge bad tbe bond attaohed; but Riera & 1'bcbaud
reluwd to give up tbe money in thoir possession.
The Jury rendered a verdict in favor of tho plaintiff;
under uirectious oi xuuge uuriu. . t

CANADA.

Shooting of a Volunteer Officer ly Supposed Fe.
niatisAid for the Families of Volunteers, Etc.
Tobonto, C. W., March 27. Universal quiet

feigns in all parts of Cunala, and no rumors are
afloat. The volunteers are still drilling in the
luterior'and guarding the frontier. i

A volunteer oilicer lu Montreal was yesterday
fired upon and wounded, ' it is supposed by
Fenians. . .

Night attacks upon mounted police are very
lrequeut. . .

The death-rat- e of women in greater than
that oi men In scotiana.

I L.I Ail 1 J A 1
i

Death' of the Hon. Solomon Foot,
Senator from Vermont, at Wash'

ington. This Morning.

Washington, March 28. Senator Foot, of Ver-

mont, died this morning at 0 o'clock. '

Sketch of the lion. Solomon Foot.
Solomon Foot was born at Cornwall, Addison

county, Vermont, November 11, 1802, and graduated
at Mlddleburg College, in hia native State, in 1328.
He was employed a an instructor in various schools
and academies until 1881, when, having studied law,
he was admitted to tbo bar In the town of hia resi- -

He was sent to the State tceislature tor three oon
secutive years from 1833, and in 1817. He was
Speaker of the Houbo lor his last three years. In
1836 he was a member of the State Constitutional
Convention, and was elected to Congreis in 1812
and 1844. At tbe close of tbe lat term, declining

he ronewed his profession, but (was
chosen to the United States Senate in 1850, I860, and
1862. He was also President of tho Brunswick and
Florida Railroad Company, of Georgia. - '

Mr. Foot deserves tho credit of having cultivated
his natural powers to their extremes! extent. He
became a lawyer of moro than ordinary powor, and

politician ot great influence. Originally he was a
Whig, bnt moved from tbe party in the dissensions
and disputes oi the compromise. Since then he has
affiliated with tbe Repuolican and Constitutional
Union parties, and bos dono whatever lay m his
power to give thorn strength and supremacy.

Mr. Foot's character was rathor doliborative and
judicial than argumentative. Ho was mote a judge
than a lawyer, and though strong in bis toolings
and decided in bis advocacy, ho rathor came in to
support preconceived moosuros than advanood to
inaugurate them. He was an ab'e, unflinching
Unionist in dark days, and bis loss will be severely
lelt throughout the length and breadth of the
United States. His patriotism, dear Judgment, and
high social qualities will be long remembered by
those who have had tbe honor to associate with him
in the Senate.

Serious . , on the
Ohio River, ' '

Two versus
Fleet or Coal lloats.

Cairo, March 27. Tho tow-bo- at Hercules, with
twelve loaded coal-boat- whilo coming down
the Ohio river at i o'clock this morning, ran
apainst the monitor Tippecanoe, anchored oppo-
site the city, breaking tho cabin of that vessel,
nd pausing it 'to v drift agalrist the monitor

Oneata. The hitter's iron ram was bent several
inches out of line, and she tyas forced from her
moorings. Both monitors floated some distance
below the city before they could bo stoppod.

It is not definitely known how many coal boats
were lost, as tho Hercules collected those still
afloat, and proceeded on her voyage, but it ii
believed eight were lost.

Three steamers have previously been wreck ed
on these monitors, and the steamboat men loudly
demand their removal.

FROM TO-DA-

General Bradley T. Johnson before 'a
United States .Tnd ire on Charge of
Treason The Kirect of the President'
Veto In Baltimore. ,

Special Despatch to the Evening Telegraph.
Baltihoab, March 29. Bradley T. Johnson,

Rebel General, was arrested here yesterday, aud
taken before Judge Giles, of the United States
Circuit Court, on a previous indictment for
treacon. He was held under $20,000 bail for
further investigation, and gave the required
security. "

Tho American condemns the President's veto,
and thinks these great questions must now go to
the people; that nine-tenth- s of the Union party
do not aaree with him.' The Commercial adopts
the Washington Star's opinion. The Sun quietly
approves. The Gazette rejoices. ' As a general
thing the veto produces no special sensation
here.

From tha Pacific.
San F&AKCI8CO, March 27. The delegates to

the Oregon Union State Convention from Port-

land have been instructed to urge the nomina-

tion of Mr. Soulkey for Congress.
Great excitement has been created at Victoria

by tho report of the discovery of a ledge of well-defin-

gold-bearin- g rock of great richness,
fifty feet in width, within fifteen miles of the
town.

A sharp shock of earthquake was recently
experienoed at Helena, Montana.

A regiment of mounted volunteers was going
to the rescue of the citizens at Fort Benson,
who were threatened by savages. j

Mining stocks are weak. Ophlr, $760; Alpha,
S430; Imperial, $12G; Savage, $10G0; Eulllom
$115; Yellow Jacket, $805; Hale and Norcross,'
$950; Belcher, $305; Chollar. Potosl, $116; Em-

pire Mill, $215. Legal tenders, 80.J.

Arrived, ship Carlisle, from Liverpool.

FROM THE. ASSOCIATED rRES3.J
An Insurance Company in Danger.'

New York, March 28. A rumor was current
yesterday that, the Directors of the Brevoort
Fire Insurance Company held a meeting for
tho purpose of pas&ing Judgment upon the
fate of that institution. No details are given,
and the result of tho meeting did not transpire,
The finances of the company have recently
suffered heavily by accidental fires in this city."

Ariival of the M Bremen.
New York, March 28. The steamship firemen

arrived at this puri last night. Her advices have
' '

been anticipated, ,

tl
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Special Despatches to The Evening TekgrapH,
WisniNOTON, March 28.

Tho Central Paelfle Boadi
An officer of the Central Pacific Railroad, now

being constructed from Sacramento City, Cal.,
east to Great Salt Lake City, represents the
work as being vigorously prosecuted. Fifty
miles ol the road have already been completed,
and it is the intention of the company to largely
increase their force of employe in the spring, in
order to complete the work to Salt Lake as
speedily as possible.

Change of lanue.
The National Republican ot this city will, on

and after Monday nest, be issued as a morning,
Instead of an evening paper, in an enlarged
form, with new type, and other Improvements,
as the Organ of the Administration, and in sup
port of the Nationul Union Party, as it claims.

Clarke Aa;aln.
The Hon. Freeman Clarke, Controller of the

Currency, is preparing a letter In reply to Trea
surer Spinner, which will shortly be given to
the public.

Tbe Belgian Embassy,
It is insinuated in Court circles that the Bel

gian Embassy was. a ter all, sent here with a
strong squint towards producing friendly feelina
for the young King's brother in Mexico Maxi
milian.

Lonlniana Aflalrt.
The contest over Louisiana ollices is becoming

more earnest and complicated everyday. Tvo
nominations lately made by the President for
New Orleans have been rejected by the Senate.
The Union men of Louisiana now desire tho
removal of Cuthbert Bullitt, United States
Marshal, and allege, among other things, that
he has gone over to the Copperheads. The
Maine delegation have recommended tor the
position Captain B. Packard, who served
in a Maine regiment under General Butler, who
has since resided in New Orleans. Late news
from New Orleans has been received. General
Canby has relieved the temporary Mayor, Mr.
Rozier, and allowed the President of the Board
of Aldermen, George Clark, to act as Mayor.
Mr. Clark was elected to the Secession Conven
tion as a but signed the ordi
nance of secession, and went into the Rebellion
as Captain of the Continental Guards. The
complaints from New Orltans against General
Canby are numerous. ' '

Tbe rtrooha Contest.
Representative Dawes expects to call up the

Brooks contested election case either
or Friday.'

CONaRESS.
'

,
' '

, Washington, March 28.

Senate.
'After the reading of the Journal, Mr. Sumner

rose and said: . i

Sir. President, a great bereavement has fallen
upon the Senate. Mr. Foot, a Senator of Ver-mjnt- ,

one of our most honored associates, and
the oldest among us in continuous service, died
this morning at 8 o'clock. He has passed from
this scene of dnty aud honor. In the presence
of rack a sorrow it Beems better tbat public
business should be suBpendod in this chamber
to-da-

Accordinely I shall mnke a motion 4rhich I
believe will have the Srmpithetic concurrence
of the Senate. I make ft in the absence of the
surviving Penator ot Vermont, who is now ne-
cessarily engaged In attendance upon the family
of the deceased, and after consultation with
him. I move that the Senate do now adjourn.

Tbe motion was carried, and the Senate ad-
journed until to morrow.

The Great Bond Robbery Arrest oi the
Principal.

New York, March 28. The alleged principal
in the great bond robbery of $1,500,000 from K.
G. Lord has been apprehended. Information
reached United States Marshal Murray, a few
days since, that the persons implicated were
about to leave for Boston. They were watched
and followed, and the supposed principal was
captured on his arrival at New bury port, Mas.
It has not yet transpired whether the missing
bonds have been recovered; but little doubt is
felt that they have.

, , Movements oi Cunard Steamers.
Halifax, March 28. The royal mall steamer

China sailed at 6 o'clock'for Boston.
' Boston, March 28. The steamship Africa

sailed to-da- y for Liverpool. She took out no
specie.

Fire In Reading. '

' Rsapino, March 28. The Ashland Wadding
mill in this city, owned by George S. Jenkins,
was partially destroyed by fire about 9 o'clock
this morning.

The loss, which is estimated at $10,000, is
lully covered by insurance.

TEXAS CONVENTION.

Belligerent Rebels) In tbe Convention
They Declare tbe Fifth tin; Not Over
Tel Tbe UnlonUta (bloing Hume in
DlHgUSt.
Austin, March 12. In the Constitutional Con-

vention, on the 8th instant, the debate on the
repeal of the Ordinance of Secession brought
torward Messrs. waul, ireiami, ana uunneus,
three unDardoned Rebel generals, each of whom
maintained that tbe State had a right to seceJe
in lb61. In a speech made by Waui he declared
tbat tbe ncoDle of Texas had been marchln; to
such other music of late that they would nbt
submit to evervilmist that was asked of them.
Mr. Ireland also remarked that they (the
Rebels would have to tiTd on their swords and
to to the assistance ot president Johnson. Many
ot the Union delegates are Retting sick and tired
of the Droceedintrs. and are leaving in disgust
There are prospects of a general smash-u- p in the
Convention beiore long.

Labor is wanted in Minnesota. A Minnesota
paper lays that capital, ready and anxious for
employment; enterprise, chating under the re-

straints imposed by tho luck of labor; projected
iiipflsnreg. abandoned enlv lor want of mechani
cal skill and muscle, are everywhere seen. It
atda that Minneanolis needs and would give im
mediate and remunerative wages to at least five
hundred additional mechanics.

A remarkable tusk or horn, measuring ten
feet two inches in length and twenty-tw- o inches
in circumference at the thickest part, has been
found ten feet below the surface In excavating
for rravel for the Spalding aud March Railway
1 lr.wl .t th. rtf Tluflnlnir Mt .laniM. . Tt

is in u good 6tate of preservation. It Is believed
to be the tusk of a mammoth, many specimens
of which have been found At various times in
diiierent parts of England. . ,

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
Officb o thb Em wo Tklmrafh, I

Wednesday, March 28, IStiO. (
The Stock Market was very dull and unset

tled this morning, with the exception of Govern-
ment bonds which continue in good demand at
a further advance. 7 30s sold at 100(100,' a
slight advance, and 6s of 1881 at 105. 103) was
Did lor and 914 lor 10'tOj. City loans are
in lair demand, with sales ol tho now Issue at
91JC:n2,andoid do. at 87. '

Railroad shares are the most active on tbe list.
Catawisea common sold for 21 dank, the lattrr
rale an advance oi i; Pennsylvania Railroad . at
55 J, a slight decline; Camden and Am boy at
ll!)j12o, no change; NorrUtown at 62; North-
ern Central 4li.no change; Reading at 50J, a
Biignt occiiue; ana jjenign vauey at hil no.
chuugp; 29 wa bid lor Little Schuylkill; bl for
Minehili: 354 for North Pennsylvania: 28 for
t'atawl-w- preferred; and 281 tor Philadelphia

City Passenger Railroad shares continue verv
dull, and we hear of no srIos. 70 was bid for
Second and Third; 42 tor Fifth aud Sixth; 19i for
Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 41 lor Hestonvllle; 25
lor liirurd Collcire; aud 23j tor Uuiou.

uauic enures are tjnni.v held at lull prices. 206
was bid for North America : 124 for Farmers' and
Mechanics'; DO for Northern LiDerties; 28 for
Mechanics'; 75 lor W'pshtu'; 62 lor City; 40 jor
ionsoiHiatiou; ana ou ior union.

In Canal shares there is very little dointr.
Delawaro Division sold at 38, an advance of 3.
and Morris Canal common at 74, no change; 21
was bM lor ScbuylKill Navjgution common: 284
lorpreicrred do.; 824 for Lchigli Navigation;
iia ior morris uanai preferred; 12 lor Susque-
hanna Caual; and 68 for Wyoming Valley Canal.

Oil shares com iu tie very dull. Ocean sold at
6i7, tho latter rate an advance of f on the
closing price last evening; and Maple Shade at
2 no change. '

PUlMDKLl'HlA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
Keported by De Haven St Iro.. JSo. 40 3. Third street

FIKST BOARD.
riOOOUS6-2065..ol0-

felOOO Ut O2D64..0.l0U
$5000 do 103,

Hi00U8 780sJune,100
HBOCOOity M man 1 91
S6000 do e 91

100 do ,. ... 91
t8000 Pa W L'u 9tf J

10C0 l'a K 1st mt... 901
85O0 US (3s '81.15105
loo sb Cata eiJO 27
700 sn do lots 274

10 A. 127, 121
U A. M 127J 1J

60 nh Ocean,,. 6
100 sh do ...76 sh Morris CI.... 74
VO sh Muplo Sh....

20 snrennalt.;.. .. 55
6 sh Cam ft Am... 1111

12 'h do. ....lots, l'JO
6 sh Nonisi'nK.... 62

10 sn Del uiv...lots 08
ro sh'N ( cntr .... b& 44

205 n head... sSiut.. 60
ICO sb Union Canluf. . 4

PHIL AD' A GOLD EXUHAKUE OUOrAflONS.
M M ,..,.123

P. M. ...1271
Harpkb, Durnet fc Co. quote as follow : -

Buying. Helling.
American Gold. U7l 128
American Silver, is and is 121 122
American Silver Dime and Half Dlmo 117 113
I'ennsvlvania Currency.. 1
New York Exchange par. par.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Wednesday, March 28. Tnoris i rather mare

doing in Clovorsoed, and we notice sales ot 40050O
bnsbcls at 865 76 for fair and good. Timothy con-
tinues very tint), and cannot be quoted ovor 8375.
Flaxseed soils slowly at 82 70&2 76. , -

In Quercitron Bark nothing doing. We quote No.
lat$29?ton.

The Flour trade continue to be characterized by
extreme dulness, but pnoe remain without essen-
tial change. The sales comprise lew hundred bar-
rels, mostly to the trade, at 80 25(m7 00 f barrel,. tor
superfine ; f78C0 for extras; U9 60 for North-
western and Pennsylvania extra tahiily; and 8113
16 00 lor fancy brands, ocoordinir to quality. In Kye
Flour and Coin Meal nothing doing. '

Prime Wheat moots with a lair domand, bat the
receipt and stocks are veiy lleht, and prices keep
np remarkably well Sale ot lCOl) bushels fair and
choice red at 82'802-4- 1 white ranges trom 82 40 &
82 70. Hyo ia quiet, with small u'es of Pennayi-van- ls

at 00c. In Corn,' no ehango to notioet
sales of 1009 bnsbvls yellow at 70o Qats are

; sales of 2000 bushels at 4050o. '
Whisky moves now v. Small saes ot Pennsyl-

vania refilled at 82 25(g 26, and Ohio at 82-28- .

Markets by Telegraph.
Nxw York, March 28 Cotton has an advano--

ing tendency; sales at 40(541 cents lor middlings,
cnana-ed- . Flour has an advancing tendency, and
prices are f u,10c. better; sale of 800 bbls at$6 70
fe810lor State; for Ohio, and 86 70,8 TO
lor Western; southern is unchanged, with sales of
600bbls. ; Canada is 6Cil0o bettor; 400 bbls. sold at
at 87 8t'(&ll 26. Wheat quiot, but teady.' Corn;
mixed has advanced lo. ; Bale of 21 000 bunh. at7tlo.
litef steady. 1 or it buoyant at 826-87- for Aleue,
Lard steady at 1619o. Whltkyuull.

Four gentlemen trom Worcester, Mass.,
have purchased a plantation of one thousan I

two hundred and twenty acres in Madison
county, Mississippi. They purpose to keep
about twenty ploughs running, and will employ
irom thirty to forty negroes, and no less than
thirty mules. They intend to raise this vear
about five hundred acres of cotton, and irom
one hundred and tilty to two hundred acres of
corn. All the articles of consumption are also
to be raised on the plantation.

AMERICAN ACADEMT OF MUSIC,
Broad and Locust street.

Lessee and Manager WILLIAM WHEATLETEAS.ia MONDAY, April 2, lbW,
First appearance In several years ol ihe

tittLAT KAYi-Ls- .
GABRIEL BAVEL.

NTOIKE BAVEL.
YOl'NO AMERICA.

ASD A TBOUPE OF ARTISTS NUMUfc-BIN- H'OBIY
rEUnONfl,

among whom mar bo mentioned the
MABIIKETTI FAMILY (SIX IN KCMBEB),

81U.NOK1I A PEI'lTA,
Premiere Danseuse, irora the Opi-r- at Paris,

M. VOX HAM ME.
first male dancer, and ballet marter irom Hamburg.
Mud'ilea Vandrls. Marzetti. Desiree, Julia Jehtnan,
Mona. Vandrls, Garcia, ttchmlac, Axtel C. Lehman,
and a '

Full and Mufrnlflcent Corps de Ballet.
The Orchestra under the direction of M. Bomamvllle

irom Paris.
't he evenings entennalnment will commence with the

BalUt fautoiulne, called
KIM K A

OB, THE ADVEKTUBEB On' AN AERONAUT.'
Ventaiatan OABBIEL BAVEL
Kim Ka. Atil'OlNIS BAViiL

and a full Company .
To be followed by

THE DEFIANCE. '
A Classic Scene ot (Grouping, by i ULIEST and PHIL-LI-P

fhi MAlillNEITI
tTo couoluue with the Great Fairy Pantomime a--
tiUW,tt ' BED GKOSE.
THE FAMOns WABUMOK ANIOlNE RAVED
IHE BED GKOM. YOUG aMMCICA

MATiNbh, EVBY HAT0BDA1T AT 1 O'CLOCK.
Admission 7ft cents

Buorrved Seats, Paniuette and Parquetta C'lrole, 41
Family Clroie. 40 cents; Amphitheatre 'ii cent

be secured at t) W. A. Truuipler's Mnslo
Ptore. S fc.. comer ot Seventh and Cbenul treet and
at tbe BoxOrhceol tbe Academy ol Music on D'rlday,
irom A. M to 4 P. M.

Dooi s open at X paat 7 to commence at X before S.
Heats secured six days in adtance. t 28 4t

NAVY TOBACCO.REAR-ADMIRA-
BEAR-ADMIR- NAVY TOBtCCO.

L KA VY TOB ACf'O.
BLAt T

SCGAR-IUKK.- B.

BLAC'K-KA- T AMI) BITU
BLACK-FA- T AND UUA

BKBl'IN lilt WOKLl),
BBT IN TUB WOULD.
UbST IN 1 HE WORLD.

KKKK FROM STEM.
FKOM STEMS.fKKE FROM ST KM ' '

DUAN. No. 41 CHE8WTJT Street,
General Dea'er In Tobacco, Cigar. Pipes, Eta ,

ha the bole Agency ior the above Celebrated Wavy
Tobacco.

POBTYoKIOia TO BENT, in the TJnlied State
Hotel Building. Apply at DEAN'S

Tobacco nd Cliiar Store.
1 26 III) Jio. 41lcUEBNUTBtreet.

S10 REWARD. LOST A8KAL RING, BLACK
stone, on h an k, c roused muxk-etK- flease re

turn to UA1LY. A CO, Ko..lii CULBitt 1 tttrat. l

4


